
There is aise the added point that Canadian censumers

would have to pay higher prïces f or many cemniodities

which could be iMported at lower prices from abroad, We

would also ha5ve to take j.nto account OCanadals inter-

national trade O-bligatiOlsp and Our strategy in trade

regotiations with our custlfers and suppliers.

a eed hardly remind you t1iat. Onl the otiier

.hand~, -a case can alsO be, made ftor enc ouraging f urther

industrïal. developmlent through addedprot.etion0

Advanoed manuj'aOtuIing in Canada tueafls gi'eater use or

mainy or the rawmaterials-produced in our own country.

It aise means added empioyluent and Income opportunities

ini suciL industries,, As I undel'stafld goverflment trade

PolÎciÎes, thiei.r chîef objective is te work with other

like-mijided nationls towarde a graduai reductien ef trade

barriers and to increasing the 1'1Ow Or international

comnmerce,, WhiiC this ie. its broad poiicyq the.govern-ý

me-nt ïs always wîllîng to look at specirie cases. of

individuai. tariff items whenr industl'y feels ttiat, it

suffers hlardahÎpsg as you cafl see fioml the number of

hearings beiore thIe Canadian Tariff Board'. The Point

I would lice te make is that thet'8 d.es net seein te 
be,

any easy and clear-CUt solution te the probleni or foreîgn

competition. in ouir domestic market in sïght, and that

this problel is iikely te af fect the, economic outiook in

Canada for yeal'5 te0 co1Ue

Canada s Growiii De enenCe on Trade wt_ the United States

To turn now te, eux second prebief" which is

being described by soe as a great weakness in eux' current

economic positionfl, eux tee heavy 'dependence on the -Unîited

States, Specirically, the ýpoint isý being mrade tbat we

are now seliing relatively 
more te the United 

States thaný

we used tee, Tîhis is quite true, In 19219» 44 per cent ef

eur' ommodity experts 
went te thee United States, In

1953 the proportion 
was 59 per cent. But much les

attention is beiflg paid te two coroiiarY deveOlefts~

(1) We.àare now aise buyiflg relatlvely more

tirer ýthe United States than we used te0 Canadas

iiiiports freni the U.S. amounted te 73 per cent or total

imports in i953ý as agaifl5t 69 per cent ini 1929. Qiven

the pi'esent international situatienq how aise ceuld

Canadians pay for' increaîifl8 imports froni the United

States but by jn0 2reasÎflg Our' experts te them? Ili ract»

in ouir trade negot1atÏexs witll Vte AmeriCans ' Canadians

bhave peraistentîY made Vthe peint tl2at they are t

selling enougil to. the United States. (As you know5,

Canadais comtidit~Y trade defcit in 1953 with the U.S.

was $758 miliOnlo)

e2) T'he CaXidiu doluesi4c m'a rke lias grown

more rapidly VIJaf eux market s~ ie u.S0  Between 1929

and 1953 reaX grOSS national prodLct roe by 127 par cent,~

Or at un &flflu&J rate of 3.5 per' cen (copoud).

Canêdi&fl coondÎty eportsî

~~~5oe pthetOVI ie period as a whoiO.e, eqtiiva2.ent to an

95. ua pera& cent g! of ncr ease o f 2 8 pe'r cent

(compund) averae rae&fS It is true we, are puttiflg more

(compound), Ths mae - oniy thle baskcet le Canada and noV

thle United States-


